NATIONAL DOSE ASSESSMENT WORKING GROUP

Environmental Modelling Subgroup

4th Meeting held on 6th September 2013, Aviation House (FSA), London

Present

John Titley   EA (Chair)
Alastair Dewar  Cefas (Secretary)
Brenda Howard  CEH
Paul Kennedy  FSA
Wayne Oatway  PHE
Andrew Stevens  Sellafield Ltd

1 Apologies

Peter Marsden

2 Guidance Document

As with the previous meeting, the group went through the guidance document electronically, editing the document as required. JT sent the edited document to the group on the 6th September.

The following actions were agreed

1. WO to send link to Kelly Jones report to group – done 9th September.
2. AD to investigate source term using UK discharge data.
3. AS to extend paragraph 31 with regard to procuring expertise using the guidance.
4. AD to send models used document
5. AS to draft text on model types for model selection section (AD to review?)
6. PK to produce table 2 (application of models) based upon AS text.
7. BH to review document for dose to environment.
8. JT to produce text for model selection.
9. JT(?) to include links to NDAWG or other guidance.
10. All to read text and identify terms that may require defining (glossary).
11. JT to compile text and rest of group to comment by 27th September.

3 Date of next meeting
Will be held at via teleconference, to be held 28th/29th October, 10am-12.30. Dates and teleconference details to be confirmed.